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A moHl oujoynblo (linnor wiih
given Saturday evening to (Iiu grud-uut- o

nurtioH of thin city by Mr. 0h-bon- io

and Miss Enrhart at tho'prot-t- y

Osborne homo, Gil! South Oak-d- a

lo. Tho dining room wiih tanto-full- y

decorated with iiiiihhoh of reil
gornniumH mid scarlet sago. Covers
woro laid for twolvo. A largo cut-glas- H

bowl filled with rod geraniums
wan used iih a centerpiece, wliilo
beautifully shaded red caudlod
adorned oach cud of tho tabic.

During tho evening ft Jackson
County Graduate Nurses' club wan
organised with tho following offi-

cers: President, Mra. 0. K. Osborne;
vice-preside- Minn Enrhart; secro-tar- y,

Miss Coggins, H. N.; treasurer,
MIho Blood, B. N.

Tho club planned to hold regular
monthly meetings and hopes to bo
favored with lectures from tho local
medical fratomity and papers by th'j
different nurses.

The invited guests who enjoyed
Mr. OhIioi no's and MisH Enrhnrl'fl
hospitality woro: Minn MoCruckvu,
II. N.; Mina Blood, It. N.; Miss Cog.
KiiiH, It. N.; MiH McDotiough, MIhh
Ely, M!hh Hifioy, Miss Foot, Minn
ItoliertH and Mrs. I liaoy.

,
Mr. and Mra. Drury loavo tho flmt

of tho month for Spokane, whoro Mr.
Drury linn nccoptod tho position of
commorclnl manager for tho Pacific
Tolophono company.

Tho EnBtom Star will hold a bo-ci- nl

evening WcdncHdny. TIiIh is the
first mooting to bo hold this fall.

Mrs. Hill entertained Mrs. Duun
nud Mrs. Russell of Anhlnnd during
Pioneer day.

e

' Arm. C. M. Jviddis viaitlng rela-

tive in Aberdeen and will not to-tu- ni

for govern! weeks.

Mih. Harry Foster will ho hostcsH
at a hridiro party Fridny afternoon.

Praises the Apple Have Been Sung From Biblical Times
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 21.

Whulhor tho mystical tree of knowl-

edge boro apples or figs or pome-grnuntc- H

is Htill an open question and
one that will probably never bo Bo-

ttled satisfactorily to tho majority
of participants nt a uohoolhouflo do-ba- to

in tho Spokane valley, n fow
evenings ago. Though the threo
judges woro unnblo to reach a de-

cision, no ouo questioned tho an-

tiquity of tho npplo troo, whoso
praises, ono speaker said have been
sung by writors of proso and pootry
from Biblical times until tho preuuut
day.

Petor F. Brill, a praotlcal orchard-is- t
and student of applo bibliography,

epoko at lougth upon applo oultttre
as a national industry and a com-

morclnl asset of the Pacific and
northwestern Btatos and provinces,
saying that it ndded millions of dol-

lars annually to tho wealth of tho
country and tho nations. Ho said
among other things:

"Wo havo tho story of tho applo
of discord that figured in tho an-

nals of ancient Greoce, nnd modern
growers in America tell of the applo

This department Is a regular week-

ly feature, deallni with all phases of

the fruit and produce world.

To Our Membere nud Frlondn:
Winter Nulln LVum.

a Wo expect to coimnonuo, to pack

Winter NoliH pears tho coming wook.

Mombors who pack through the as- -

sooiution building at Medford can
bring them in nt any timo, Mombors
who will paok in tholr orchards
should advise with tho association
so that our fruit can bu loaded
promptly in oar lots. Wo do not
moan by this that wo want you to
pick poars boforo thoy aro ready to
pick, but hoar in mind that tho ma-

jority of tho Nolis will ho packed
tho coming wook.

Jonathans.

Wo nrq. now shipping Jonuthans,
and thoBo who havo nqt roportod on
them Bhotild do bo at onco, ns ship-

ment" will not lust much longer.

Mm. J. I). Heard mndo a most
charming hdHtoHM nt her beautiful
homo on Siskiyou Heights, Tuosday
afternoon, whoro hIio outortaincd at
cardH. Tho living room, whoro bridge
wax played, wan piofimely decorated
with pink asters and tho dining room,
whoro tho l'ivo hundred tablet wont,
wan in ivd. Tiio prir.cH for both
bridge nnd five hundred woro potted
muiden-hui- r feritH and woro won by
Mrrt. Conger, who in tho gncHt of
Mrn. Carueutvr and by Mr, Hoyden.
Delicious rofrcKhmonlH wcro nerved
during tho afternoon.

Tho invited guoHtH were: Mei-ilmiiu- H

Oeorgb Carpenter, Conger,
Budge, Carey, Hannon, Daniels,
Tomlin, Man, Moulden, Kontuer, Per-
kins, La Claire, Sahormorhoro, Fol-go- r,

Iteddy, Dunlop, Hoyden, Hluko,
I'urdin, Stoddard; MinficH AitHtiu nud
MiBH Fuller.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Tuckor, who
have boon tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. ItOAonbaum, returned to tholr
homo in Portland last wook.

Mr. Hutlcr cntortained most
ThurHdnv nidit with a

ohafing'diHh supper. Ills guests
were: Mr. and Mrn. Ncff, Air. and
Mra. Parsons, Misses English, Treok-le- r

and Luke; Messrs. Hedficld, Mea
Ioy and Hurgoss of Now York.

Dr. Harnett and wife of Jackson-
ville havo bought 'a homo on Oakdale
avenue and will rcsido here, who:o
Dr. Harnett's term of offico

recorder hns oxpirod.

The King's Dnughtera will moot on
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Helen
Worrd.

.

Mm. H. Von dor FTellou of .Wellen
spent hint week in town, tho guest
of her daughter.

Min Emily Jnnnoy entertained
at luncheon Thurwday.

of proHpority. Tho 6rocinn story iH

that while tho guests wcro soatod at
tho banquet following tho nuptials
of Pclous nnd Thetis, Discord, an-

gered beeauso sho had not boon bid-do- n

to tho fenHt, throw a goldon an-pl- o

inscribed 'For tho Fairest,' in
tho midst of tho merrymakers. Juno,
Minerva nud Venus each claimed it,
and Jupiter, probably afraid of Juno,
and to avoid embarrassing himself,
appointed Paris (o act as judge.
Paris decided in favor of Venus,
making Juno nnd Minerva his last-
ing enemies, and by their machina-
tions thoy brought about tho Trojan
war.

"Another Btory, nlno from ancient
sources, is that tho most difficult
of tho twolvo labors imposed upon
Hercules by tho dooroo of Juno, was
tho gathering of tho golden npplo
from tho Garden of tho Hosporidcrt,
guarded bv tho sleepless dragon with
a hundred heads.

"Wo aro told that Atalanta lost
lior raco beeauso of an applo. Sho
had many suitors, but to all sho re-

plied bIio would wod only tho youth
who could outstrip hor in a foot wee.

of Hio valloy intend
to oommouoo picking tho 1 urgent

about Ootohor 1. This
rulo should not apply to all Spitx,
nud oach grower should know wheth-

er hiH npplos nro ready to pick or
not, as somo orchards nro oarlior
than othors, hut wo will bo ready to
tako euro of Spitz by Ootohor 1.

Wo will open our packing houao
at Control Point for packing if grow-

ers will with us bo that
wo will not bo dolayod in our pack-
ing on account of lack of fruit, and
ns wo must koop tho cost of packing
down to n minimum, Our oxpori-ono- o

in tho past at Central Point has
boon that when wo notifiod growoiB
that our housu wns open nud to ho
thero nt cortnin. dates thoy failed to

Mrs, M. Purddin cntortained delight

of

SpltzcnbvrgH.

Somoscotions

Spitzonbergs

fully Friday nftomoon nt cards in
honor of Mrs, 13Iuko, who ih tho guest
of Mrs. Hoyden. Tho roomn , woro

j artistically decorated with masses of
ucauuiui pniK anu wnuo roses.

iDninty refreshments wcro served
I during tho afternoon. Tho guests
,wcro: Mesdnmcs Hlako, Hoydon, Pot-itcngo- r,

Oorig, Scott Davis, Daniels,
I Hannon, Mundy, E, 13. Davis, H. A.

Holmes, behenk, Cnroy and Walt.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. A.
P. Talent, Jr., and MisH Ely.

Tho locturo, "A Night With Ilnm-let,- "

by H. P. Mulkcy. under tho
auspices of tho Prosbyterinn Men's
club, which was Hot for Friday, Sep-

tember 23, wan pos.poned, owing to
tho unnvoidnblo nbsonco of Mr. Mul-ko- y

from Medford.

Mr. Hornco Orear of San Fran-
cisco arrived in Medford Thursday
for a short visit. Mr. Orear makos
a yearly trip horo to enjoy tho fine
fishing in tho Itoguo.

.

Itov. II. Johnson of Jacksonville
and Kcv. L. F. Belknap of Medford
left Inst week for Hillsboro, whore
they will attend the Methodist con-

ference.

Judge and Mrs. Mahlon Purdin
leavo Sunday for a trip to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angelos. Thoy will
bo away several weeks.

Virgil and Fred Strang left Sat-

urday for Corvallis, where they will
nttend tho 0. A. C.

Alan Hazclrigg loft Wednesday for
Corvallis, whoro ho will attend the
0. Aj c.

. ' -

Mr. Leon B. Hoskins returned
from a trip to Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Maltby leave J

r rainy on an enstorn trip.

Death was tho penalty if ho fnilod.
Jn ono of theso races Ilippomencs
wus tlio judge Ho thought tho
youths wero foolish to take suuh
odds, but when ho saw Atalanta he
changed his mind nnd entered tho
race himself. Before starting he bo-sou-

Vouub to. nssist him, and tho
goddess gavo him throo golden ap-
ples from hor garden, nnd instruct-
ed him how to uso thorn. Tho signal
was given, and ns,thoy wero running
ho throw tho apples ono by ono
along tho path ahoad. Atalanta did
not stop for tho first or tho socond,
but tho third was in hor pnth, and
sho stoopod to pick it up. That in-

stant cost hor tho raco and won hor
"In Norso mythology thoro is a

story of n boautiful woman, of tho
namo of Idun, who represented im-

mortal youth, and who had in hor
keeping n box of apples, which sho
guarded with great caro. Theso won-

derful apples had tho powor of re-

storing to youth and lovolinoss who-

ever tasted of thorn. Tho S6nndi-uavia- u

gods woro not nil immortal,
and when thoy felt old ago ap-

proaching thoy wont to Idun for

respond promptly and tho couso-((ueu- co

was wo had to closo tho
house and thoy woro compollcd to
haul to Medford.

Regarding Pear Prices.

By orror our daily pross publish-
ed our Bnrtlott pear average at
$2,50, showing tho association to bo
tho lowost in tho valloy. This was
considerably too low, nnd ns our ro-tur-

nro inoomploto at this timo,
wo nro not in position to publish any
pricos by guesswork. Any membor
of this association can como to this
offico ana" got oxaot fipjuros on such
buIos 'as wo havo rocoived and wo
woloomo such oallH. Wo wish our
members would not pay attention to
quotations ns coming from this as-

sociation unless it is a signed state-
ment. OconHiqunlly a growor would
offhand make n statomont and our

The HebekubB had ft social eve
ning Tuesday, celebrating the C8th
anniversary of tho order. A most
cnjoynblo .musical program was ren-

dered, nftor which nil played cards
nnd refreshments were served. 3Iiss
Grecly played a pleasing piano solo,
and the Misses Gurloy sang "Just

for You" very sweetly.
Mrs. Etta Bates delighted (ho audi-

ence with fi aolo, "Absent," nnd on
being forced to give nn encore, gave
"Sing Mo to Sleep.' Miss Durnnm's
selections, "Melody in F" (Ruben-stei- n)

nnd a Spanish dnncc, were
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. F. O. Krauso gavo an im-

promptu muslcalo at her studio Wed-
nesday evening. Several of Mrs.
Krnuso's pupils gave a very delight-
ful program. Mra. Krause and her
brothor, Mr. Mueller, gavo several
vory enjoyable selections. Those tak-
ing part wcro: Misses Huth Hutch-In- s

Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chll-der- s,

Mrs. Clarenco Meeker and Mr.
and Mrs.' Howard Hill.

Announcements have been received
of tho wedding of Mr. John Porter,
formerly of Mcdfor3, but now of
Corvnllis, to Miss Clco Johnson of
Corvallis. The wedding will occur
on October 5.

Tho LndicB Aid of tho Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Godlovc
Wednesday afternoon.

-
Mrs. Lamb of Coquille is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Woodford. f

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. W.j-- Wicks of
Portland arrived hero last week and
will make Medford their future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daniels return
ed Wednesday from a trip to Port-
land. .

Miss Margaret Hubbard was tho
guest of Mrs. Folger this past week.

somo of her magic anples, and in this
way kept young nnd bcuutiful for-
ever. Idun could bo generous with
hor fruit, for no matter how many
sho gavo out, tho same number al-

ways remained in the box, and as
thoy wero an instant euro for wrin-
kles, weariness nnd nil infirmities
of nge, thoy woro in great domand.

"Prince Ahmed's enchanted ap-

ples, mentioned in 'Arabian Nights,'
cured all ailments. Then we havo
the singing npplo of the French fairy
talc, the goldon npplos and the gold-
en bird of tho Gorman stories, tho
npplo poisoned on one sido, with
which tho death of Snow White and
Red Roso is attempted by tho step-

mother, which aro familiar in all
nurseries. Tho story of William Tod,
shooting tho apple from his son's
head, used to bo a classic, but mod-

ern iconoclnsts havo torn that idol
from its pedestnl nnd tossed it on
tho top shelf, nnd wero it, not for
Schiller's wondorful drama it 'would
pass into oblivion.

"Tho npplo has also taken a prom-
inent part in science. Voltniro is ono
of tho sovornl authorities for tho

papers might misintorprot this infor-
mation, so it would look ns though
tho' association is not getting as good
prices as somo of tho othor grow-

ers. For instanco, our papers pub-

lished n car of D'Anjous soiling at
$5.00, and tho truth of tho matter is
this car of D'Anjou averaged under
$4. All I wont ns your managor fc
tho truth on what is dono nnd do not
wish you to judgo hastily regarding
tho association until you know ox-aot- ly

whnt wo aro doing.
Shook.

Tho scarcity of shook at this thrio
is vory koon, but wo hopo for relief
tho coming week. If you havo not
your shook on hand In your pack-
ing houso in most cases it is your
own fault. Our factories furnishing
tho shook nro doing thoir utmost to
supply our needs, but now that thero

' An Oregon girl who is making re
markablo progress in musical lines
is Miss Eula Howard of Orants
Pass. Several years ago she went
to San Francisco to continuo her
musical work, and has since become
well known in California, where she
gives many recitals. On September
G sho gavo a musical evening nt
Santa Barbara under the auspices of
the Music Study club. Tho program
was mostly Chopin's compositions,
and her interpretation of them re-

ceived much prniso. Sho has the
power of expression combined with a
brilliant technique, and the future is
very bright for tho young artist.-- -

The Spectator.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will meet at tho church Tues-
day afternoon. There will be election
of officers and a full attendance is
required.

Mrs. II. C. Kcntner entertained in-

formally at bridge Monday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Moulden. Her
guests were: Mesdnmcs Moulden,
Merrick, Carey and Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hafer and
Mr. Ernest E. Hart, who have been
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
nafer, leave Tuesday for their home
in Couifcil Bluffs, la.

.

Mr. W. C. Anderson of Calumet,
Mich., has located in Medford and
hns entered tho law office of Beck- -
with & Smith.

Mrs. Charles Brown entertained at
cards Thursday afternoon. Her
guests were Mesdames Hafer, Dun-
lop and Stokes.

Mr. Will Steel and uarty arrived
in Medford Thursday from 'Crater
Lake, where they Jhavo spent the
summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James McNair and
Mrs. E. D. Briggs of Ashland were
visitors in Medford last week.

statement that, seeing an applo fall
from tho tree to tho ground, started
a train of thought in tho mind of
Sir Isaac Newton that resulted, in
giving to the world the law of grav-
itation. The tree was shown in tho
garden nt Woisthorp for many years
beforo it was cut down in 1820.
Thero are those who endeavor to
discredit tho story, but in spito of
their arguments, it gives promise to
continue in favor. In tho museum at
Oxford is a stntuo of the philosopher
represented with tho disputed npplo
nt his feet.

"Many rites and cprcmonies wcro
associated with tho apple tree in tho
olden dnys. One of these, tho bless-
ing of tho tree, was obsorved in Eng
land ns Into as 1882. Between
Christmas and Twelfth day tho
farmer and his laborers, preoeded by
a trumpeter, marchod to the orch
ard and, forming in a circlo around
a trco, saner and chanted in prniso
of tho fruit. This ceremony wus
repented until every treo had been
visited, after winch tho party en
joyed a feast and mndo merry nt tho
farmor's house.

is prospects of Nowtowns and Spitz
being packed earlier than expected,
somo of tho dilatory growors who
failod to order aro becoming anxious
and wo must not bo unfair when wo
criticise on this condition. If you
nro not olonr on every point on which
tho association is supposed to help
you, wish you would call in nnd take
tho matter up with us.

Packers.

Wo ngain cnll your nttontion to tho
fact that you must secure your own
packers. Tho association stnn.ls
ready to assist whorovor possible.
Pay your packers boforo thoy loavo
and do not send them to tho asso-

ciation for pay, as tho deal between
tho packers and tho growers is en-

tirely their 'own business nud not
tho association. If you aro short on

Master Clarenco Tarpin of North
Central wan inado tho recipient of a
happy surpriso birthday party Wed
nesday on tho return of his seventh
anniversary with about 20 of his llt-tl- o.

playmates gathering at his home,
where a very Inviting birthday din
ner was In waiting; After enjoying
all the good things prepared by a
thoughtful mother, games of various
kinds wero pleasantly enjoyed until
the shades of night through her cur-

tain of these little, tired, sleepy, noley
company, when all sorrowfully said
goodnight to their little entertaining
host, Clarence, and his borther, Ralph
Tarpin.

Among those present were: Embra
Young, Phil Young, Lee Summerville,
Carl Bennlnghoen, Norman Klein, Lo-ro- y

Ingram, Emit Ingram, Dean Gard-

ner, Donald Gundlay, Clarence Tur-pl- n,

Ralph Turpln, Ira Verbick.

Mrs. Folger entertained inform-
ally at bridge Thursday afternoon.
The prircs, which were decks of
cards, were won by Mrs. H. C. Kcnt-
ner, Mrs. H. E. Foster, Mrs. William
Brown and Mrs. Dunlop. Dainty re-

freshments wcro served. The guests
were: Mesdames Kenlner, Carey,
Woodford, Cuthbcrt, Harmon, Dan-

iels, E. B. Davis, Heard, Foster,
Brown, Dunlop, Perkins, La Claire,
GJaze, Sharp and Miss Hnbbard.

The Greater Medford club will
hold its first meeting after the sum
mer vacation at Smith's hall. Mon-

day afternoon, September 26.

Mrs. Rogers and son of Pocatelio
are the guests of Mrs. Lee, on Oak-dal- e.

Mrs. Rogers is tho daughter of
Mr. John Palmer.

Mrs. William Price, who has been
visiting her cousin, Mrs. D. T. Law-to- n,

left last week for her home in
Pittsburg.

Mrs. Helen Haskins left last week
for an extended eastern trip.

Until the Present Day
"The culture of apples in America

began at an early day. There was
in New England an old man who, in
his desire to do something to benefit
his fellow-me- n, collected apple cores
and when tho pioneers were begin-
ning to settle tho central western
territories he crossed the Alleghenies
on foot, carrying a bag of applo seed
on his shoulder, and all he asked was
permission to plant them without
charge. 'Apple-See- d John," the
only name by which ho was known,
tramped thousands of miles, and ho
hns left behind him a monument
which many a rich man might envy.
If thnt glorious old vagrant could
know that in 1910 more than 10,000
carloads of commercial apples would
be harvested in Montana, Oregon,
Idaho and Washington, and moo
thnn 1,500,000 barrels, of apples
would be expected in tho United
Stntes and Cnnnda, his heart would
sing with gladness.

Dr. Snmiiel Bnily of Mt. Ayer, la.,
has discovered than tho craving for
liquor can bo oxardicatcd from tho
human system by enting npples. He
says thero is a peculiar combination

packers and wo have them, wo aro
glad to help you.

C.W.WILMEROTII.
In tho fruit association windows

can bo. seon a plato of Red Hoovor?
and a plato of Oregon Goldons from
Minenr orchard; plato of Whito Win-

ter Bananas, grown by G. W. Stov-en- s,

Ashland; also a plato of tho
sumo variety grown by Hillcrest;
pinto of Shannon Pippins grown by
II. T. Pritchard, Grants Pass; plato
of Bennett's Seedlings grown by Dr.
Stokos nnd n box of Bennett's Sood-linc- s;

largo cuoumbors from A. C.

Allon and R. Manning: a box of
Delaware Rods, true to name, and
rod as cherries, grown by George
Butz, Control Point; a fow quincos
irown by Mr. Olson, Ashland; sov-or- al

plates of Spitz, grown by G. W.
Stovens, Ashland, Elinor Shank,

IN THE FRUIT GROWING WORLD

Tho Juvenile Dancing club,
posod of some of our married coaptw.
gr.vo a small dancing parly at tfe

Natctorlum Monday night, tn- - alte
of tho heavy downpour of rain Ur
was a very good numbec preoeat.
and with the excellent floor as4 Uto
usual good mu:.fc furnished by Hanl-rigg- 's

orchestra, a most onJoytW
tlmo was had.

Tho parties to follow will be give
on October 3, October 17, October 31.
November 14, Noverber 28, Dee
bcr 26, and so on every ether Mm
day night during the winter aa
spring. There wlH be no change la
dates, regardless of other attracUaac

Among the present membors arc
Messrs. Vawter, Hollls, Page, Mar-ric- k,

Neff, Kldd, Nicholses, Raaam-bau- m,

Piatt, Butler, Gaddte, Rataar-me- l;

Isaacs, Root, Malboeaf, Elwoa.
Shearer, Houck, Wakemaa, Davta,
Reddy, Gale, Warner, Woodford, Da-

vis, Miller, Boggs, Wilson, Haselriac.
Keene, Gore, Russell, Harmon, Par-di- n.

Mrs. A. H. Trowbridge of Hancock,
Mich., is the guest of her son, Mr-Ever-

ett

G. Trowbridge, on W&tJL

Eleventh street.

Mr. Frank Coleman, son of County
Clerk Coleman, left for Corvatee.
last week, where he will attend tka
0. A. C.

Mr. Ernest Smith left' Medford
last week to attend the University ef
Oregon.

Mrs. John Walker and Mrs. Han-

nah Weeks, who have been visitinc
Mrs. John Weeks, left last week far
their homes.

Chrysanthemum Circle, No. 81,
will, hold the first meeting of -- the
season Tuesday evening, nt which
time the new clork will be installed.

Miss Aletha Enierick left Monday
for Eugene, where sho will enter tha
University of Oreeron.

in tho acid of an applo that allays
the irritation or so-call- ed appitite
produced by the uso of liquor, add-
ing: 1 am also o tho opinion that
the keen appitite for tobacco is re-

duced by the use- of apples as aa
artfcle of dietemfwyptaoinununuaa
rule the lovcer of apples aro rarely
habitual users of alcoholic stimulants
I believe that tho ues of apples as
an article of diet will vory much de-

crease and ultimately abato the ap-

pitite for intoxicating liquors'.
"The National Applo Growers As-

sociation assembled in congress at
St. Louis, in 1005, voted unaniously
to set aside the third Tuesday in Oct-
ober as 'Apple Day' with tho sug-
gestion that tho applo blossom be-- t

aside as the natoinal flower. The
National Apple Show, Inc., organised
in Spokane in 1908, sot aside tha
third week in Novombor as the time
to show the products of tho Ameri-
can orchards, and to stimulate in-

terest in the perfection in growing,
it offers prizes and premiums of a
a total of $20,000, in compotitioa,
which are freo and open to the en-ti- ro

world,"

Conducted by Charles W. WIIrm- -
roth, manager of the Rogue River)
Fruit & Produce Association.

Grants Pass and Dr. Pugo; plate of
Ortley PipphiB dnd Twenty-ounc- e

from Dr. Nudding, Brownsboro; fine
snmplo of strawborrios grown by Al-

bert Johnson, Ashland; Twonty-ounc- o

from Dunlop orahard; canta-

loupes from Brommor Bros.; Askan-sa- s
Blacks grown by J, S. Bennett,

Central Pohit; plato of Nowtowns
from Bates Bros.; four largest pep-po- rs

in tho world, contributor un-

known; fine snmplo of com grown
without irrigation by F. II. Cowley
four elegant quinces, finest grown,
from Miss Wallace; largo bouquet
assorted China astors from Mrs. 3.
W. Jacobs,

The association is mora than gU4
to havo those samplos and trust ur
growors will continuo thoir contrihH- -
tions.
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